We examine the impact of housing wealth on labour supply using exogenous local variations in house prices and household panel data for Britain. Our analysis controls for variations in local labour demand and income expectations which might co-determine house prices and labour supply. We find significant effects of house price variations on labour supply, consistent with leisure being a normal good. Labour supply is particularly sensitive to house prices among the young and older men. Our findings imply that housing wealth losses may have contributed to the unexpectedly high rates of labour market activity in Britain during the Great Recession.
Introduction
This paper estimates the size of housing wealth effects on labour supply for a sample of households in Britain. Recent studies have shown gains in housing wealth increase consumption spending 1 . Leisure, like consumption, is typically thought of as a normal good so we might expect housing wealth gains decrease labour supply. Existing studies based on exogenous wealth changes such as lottery wins (Imbens et al., 2001 ) and inheritances (Joulfaian and Wilhelm, 1994; Brown et al., 2010) in general find labour supply falls when wealth increases. Does labour supply also respond to changes in housing wealth? If so, how large are these effects and are some types of households more responsive than others?
This topic is particularly relevant to the recent recession. Housing wealth losses have been cited as one reason why labour supply has been higher in recent years than in previous recessions 2 . Previous studies have shown asset prices movements can be important for labour supply. French and Cheng (2000) estimate labour market participation would have been 1.16
percentage points higher during the boom period absent increases in stock prices. Stock price movements have also been shown to be important for retirement decisions (Coronado and Perozek, 2003; Coile and Levine, 2011) . Housing wealth is a larger share of total wealth for most UK and US households compared with stock holdings so the effect of house price movements may be more important for labour supply 3 .
We use United Kingdom (UK) data combining exogenous variation in house prices across localities with household panel data to estimate housing wealth effects on labour supply at both the intensive and extensive margins. We control for variation in local labour demand, given the likely covariance of shocks to asset and labour markets, as well as for future income expectations which might co-determine local house prices and labour supply decisions. The results show large and significant labour supply responses to changes in housing wealth: on average, a 20% rise in house prices reduces the labour force participation rate of home owners by around 1.2 percentage points. Given the volatility of house prices (which doubled in the UK during the early 2000s before falling back 25% in the recent recession) our results show housing wealth movements play a significant role in explaining the business cycle dynamics of labour supply.
A particular advantage of our UK panel is individual-level income expectations data.
This is important as income expectations may explain a negative correlation between housing wealth and labour supply. In inter-temporal models of labour supply and consumption future income expectations (arising, for example, from higher expected future wages) induce workers to reduce current labour supply, increasing consumption and also raise current housing demand (to smooth housing consumption) and hence increase house prices.
Elsewhere, we show that failing to control for income expectations causes upward bias in the estimated housing-consumption wealth effect . Attanasio et al. (2011) housing wealth raise college enrolments and Lovenheim and Reynolds (2013) find housing wealth gains also increase the likelihood of enrollment at public flagship universities. Lovenheim and Mumford (2013) show housing wealth gains also raise the likelihood of home owners choosing to have children. These results suggest housing wealth gains might lower labour market participation. Farnham and Sevak (2007) estimate the impact of changes in housing wealth on retirement decisions and retirement expectations using US data. For the UK Disney, Ratcliffe and Smith (2010) find little evidence that financial asset holdings had an effect on retirement behaviour in Britain over the past two decades; though Banks, Crawford, Crossley and Emmerson (2012) present evidence that they may have done so during the recent UK recession.
come to a similar conclusion using a calibrated model. Individual-level income expectations data is not available in US household panels covering the working age population 4 .
Results show heterogeneity in labour supply responses across household types. For middle-aged households, there is no response of either employment or hours to housing wealth, but we find strong effects among both young households and those close to retirement. For example, holding other factors constant, a 20% rise in house prices reduces participation rates of older men aged 50 to 75 by around 1.2 percentage points, or 4.2%.
Among young women a 20% house price rise lowers participation by 1.6 percentage points or 2.2%. Among young men participation falls by 2.0%. Hours of work on the intensive margin are also especially sensitive for younger workers. For young women reduced participation in response to house price increases is associated with caring for children and among young men it is associated with entry into full-time education or professional training.
In the context of the recent recession, we estimate that without the declines in house prices employment would have fallen by an additional 1.2 percentage points, or 40% of the total fall. This result is important for understanding the business cycle dynamics of labour
supply. An important feature of house prices is that they are strongly pro-cyclical so housing wealth effects on labour supply are, in contrast to wages, a pro-cyclical driver of leisure 5 .
Moreover, housing wealth has become more liquid since the 1990s so wealth effects may be a relatively new driver of labour supply behaviour relevant to the 2000s onwards. There is also much regional variation in house prices over time across the business cycle which might in part explain regional variation in labour supply behaviour. 4 The US Health and Retirement Study incorporates a growing module of questions on individual expectations but the sample is limited to older individuals.
5 Figure 1 shows the business cycle dynamics of housing and GDP for the UK. The correlation coefficient between the two series is 0.6. House prices are also more volatile than GDP. The percentage standard deviation from trend in house prices expressed as a percentage of the percentage standard deviation in trend in GDP is 376%.
There are two additional implications of our findings on house price changes and labour supply. First our findings explain why studies on housing and consumption typically find small housing wealth effects on consumer spending may be that households choose to spend a part of their wealth gains (losses) on increased (reduced) leisure; hence hours of work or participation fall and the effect of house price changes on consumption of goods and services is dampened.
Second, our results show house price changes may have life-cycle distributional effects on labour supply (as well as consumption) by which older households 'win' and younger household 'lose' from house price gains and vice versa for losses. For households which intend to downsize in future, the effect on labour supply of house price gains are negative (for example, inducing earlier retirement). However, for households seeking to buy or upsize in the future (including renters), the effect of current and expected house price increases on labour supply may be positive -for example by inducing more hours to overcome down payment constraints. Hence there is a life-cycle as well as an overall effect of house price changes on labour supply.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows. We utilise the British Household Panel Survey described in Section 2 to estimate labour supply equations for both the extensive and intensive margins of labour supply. Section 3 describes our identification strategy and our use of controls for local demand conditions. Section 4 describes our main results concerning participation and hours. Where we find that house price gains (losses) lead to reduced (increased) labour market participation, we then estimate investigate the types of activities individuals undertake when they withdraw from the labour market. Section 5 discusses the implications of our results for labour market trends seen during the recent recession. Section 6 provides a brief summary and conclusions.
Data Sources
We use data from the British Household Panel Survey (BHPS). The BHPS is a highquality source of panel data on work activity and is commonly used in studies on labour supply in the UK as in, for example, Blundell, Brewer and Francesconi (2008) . The BHPS is an annual survey of each adult member (16 years of age and older) of a nationally representative sample of more than 5,000 households, comprising a total of approximately 10,000 individual interviews.
Major topics covered in the survey are household composition and demographics, the The sample used here is the head of household and spouse or live-in partner only, aged 18-75. We limit the top age to 75 as 99% of BHPS respondents are retired by that age and our interest is in labour market participation and hours of work. We exclude the selfemployed as we have elsewhere considered the relationship between house prices and selfemployment (whereby housing may act as a collateral for a business loan, see Disney and Gathergood, 2009 ; also see Hust and Lusardi, 2004 ) and our focus is on participation in paid employment.
The labour market status measure in the dataset is a question on the individual's current activity from which they choose one from the following menu of options: selfemployed / in paid employment / unemployed / retired / family care / full time student / longterm sick or disabled / maternity leave / government training scheme / other status. Hours of work are measured in the data set as the sum of hours normally worked per week plus overtime hours for first and second jobs 6 .
The financial expectations measure included in the survey is an individual level answer to the question: 'Looking ahead, how do you think you yourself will be financially a year from now, will you be better than now / worse than now / about the same?' Although this question is asked only of a short time-frame, it captures something of changes in the household's income expectations which might cause changes in labour supply in the current period and is similar to those used in consumer confidence indices 7 .
The key advantage of our measure it that it is available at the individual level. In positive responses to this question are shown to increase current consumption and omitting this variable biases the estimated coefficient on house prices upwards. We take answers to this question and code two 1/0 dummy variables for 'positive financial expectations' and 'negative financial expectation' which we include in our econometric specification, allowing the labour supply responses of individuals to positive and negative expectations to differ in sign and magnitude.
We use county-level house price data for two purposes: first, as a measure of exogenous variation in house prices (there may be a reverse causality if, for example, individuals reduce hours of work in order to undertake home improvement) and second, to allow us to assign a proxy measure of the cost of housing for renters as a test for whether the house price gains proxies for local economic conditions. This approach is identical to that use by Lovenheim and Reynolds (2013) and Farnham and Sevak (2007) . We match into the survey data local level house price data derived from house price sales.
6 Individuals who report they are suffering short-term sickness leave from work or are on vacation from work are classified by their regular labour market status (employed or self-employed Summary statistics for key variables appear in Table 1 . Our dataset comprises approximately 135,000 individual-year observations, 56% of which are for men and 77% of which are for married survey respondents. The average age of a respondent to the survey is 47.2 years. A little less than 60% of the individual-year observations are for workers in employment (this employment rate is lower than the 70% in the working age population as our sample includes individuals up to 75 years of age and in total 26% of our sample are retired at the point of interview). A little more than two-thirds of individual-year observations in our sample are for home owners with the average house value among owners at £133,000.
Econometric Model
Our interest is in estimating the impact of housing wealth on individual labour supply decisions at the extensive and intensive margins using the panel dimension of our survey 8 On average the population of county in England and Wales in 2012 is 880,000 individuals comparable to the population of a US Metropolitan Statistical Areas which average 700,000 individuals in 2012. 9 County level average earnings from the Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings (named the New Earnings Survey pre-1997) is calculated as average full-time monthly pay for all individuals participating in the survey which covers a 1% sample of employee jobs in the UK on an annual basis. Earnings data is derived from confidential workplace surveys in which employers report wages paid to employees.
data. To do so we use changes in local level house prices as a proxy variable which represents an exogenous measure of changes in housing wealth for home owners. In doing so our approach to identification is very similar to Lovenheim (2011) , Lovenheim and Reynolds (2013) , Lovenheim and Mumford (2013) and Farnham and Sevak (2007) .
Estimating housing wealth effects is more complex that wealth effects arising from, for example, lottery wins. We use local house prices because changes in self-reported housing wealth may be endogenous to individual labour supply decisions if individual work decisions cause changes in housing wealth, such as if a worker increases hours of work to purchase a larger house or, possibly, reduces hours of work to undertake home improvement.
Changes in local level house prices are exogenous to individual preferences for leisure, housing and non-housing consumption, though moving activity may not be and we address this in our identification strategy.
The baseline econometric specification that we use to model the relationship between housing wealth, proxied by local house prices and the work decision at the extensive margin is:
Where i denotes an individual, c denotes county of residence and t denotes year. N ict is a 1/0 dummy which takes a value of 1 if the individual is in employment and 0 otherwise.
The variable H ct is the (log) average house price at the county level in each year, U ct is the local unemployment rate at the county level in each year, E ct is (log) average earnings at the county level in each year, X ict is a set of individual level socio-economic characteristics and control variables and F ict is the individual's self-reported financial expectation.
The identifying assumption in Equation 1 therefore is that conditional on county fixed effects θ c and year fixed effects ψ t, plus the vector of time-varying control variables X ict , the local unemployment rate U ct, local average earnings E ct, the individual's financial expectation F ict, and time-invariant individual characteristics captured by the individual fixed effects φ i , house price variation across counties over time is exogenous to individual labour supply.
To interpret the coefficient β 1 as representing the causal impact of housing wealth on labour supply requires that the estimated impact of local house prices on labour supply is not attributable to omitted variable(s) which might drive both house prices and labour supply for which house prices might be a proxy. Equation 1 includes individual fixed effects, county fixed effects and time fixed effects which in part capture individual, locality and time related heterogeneity. Local house price upturns may be correlated with local economic conditions e.g. if workers move to localities where labour demand is strong to take up work and in doing so increase housing demand. The controls U ct and E ct capture local labour market demand conditions which impact upon work decisions and housing demand.
The control for financial expectations, F ict , is included because, in a dynamic model, labour supply decisions should incorporate expectations of future wealth or income and house prices may be endogenous to future expected income. If agents anticipate higher future productivity and hence higher future wages they may increase current non-housing consumption and housing consumption, which increases housing demand and local house prices. Hence labour supply dynamics and house price dynamics may be jointly determined by income expectations.
A further robustness check is to incorporate renters into the estimation strategy as in Farnham and Sevak (2007) and Lovenheim and Reynolds (2013) . Renters experience the same local economic conditions as home owners but do not experience direct wealth gains and losses from house prices. Thus, conditioning on controls, renters should respond differently to owners in respect to house price changes. Indeed, as suggested earlier, if renters intend to buy in future then indirect wealth gains and losses arising from local house price changes are in the opposite direction to those experienced by current owners. The difference between estimated coefficients for renters and owners then provides an additional test of the effect of housing wealth on labour supply.
Therefore, we modify Equation 1 as follows:
where O is a 1/0 dummy variable indicating that the respondent is a home owner and R is a 1/0 dummy variable indicating the respondent is a renter. In our (within) fixed effects estimation the coefficient on the O dummy which entered separately from the house price terms captures the differential likelihood of participation associated with home ownership. If the coefficients β 1 and β 2 are both non-zero and equal (i.e. the estimated impact of county house prices on the labour supply of owners and renters is identical) then we would conclude that county house prices proxy for unobserved local conditions. If they are both zero, we would conclude that house prices have no impact on work decisions. If β 1 is negative and β 2 is either zero or positive, we have identified a wealth effect on labour supply arising from (changes in) housing wealth.
One potential problem with our identification strategy concerns moving activity. 
This equation includes the hourly wage W ict as a control variable. Hourly wages are calculated by dividing gross monthly labor income by total monthly hours (we cannot distinguish the normal-time wage from overtime wage). Since self-reported hourly wages may be endogenous to labor supply if individuals face downward sloping labor demand curves (i.e. reducing hours of work increases the hourly wage), we instrument hourly wages using a human capital regression as in MaCurdy (1981) and Altonji (1986) . So our specification becomes: 
We estimate all the models using (within) fixed effects estimation and use a linear estimator throughout. As the house price variable and unemployment variable are both defined at the county level we calculate standard errors clustered at the county level.
Results

House Prices and Employment
We first present results for the effect of house price variation on the decision to work on the extensive margin. in Column 1 show that the decision to work is negatively related to local level house prices.
The coefficient on the house price term for home owners (ln(hp) -owner) of -0.0563 is statistically significant at the 1% level. This coefficient value implies a 10% increase in house prices leads to a 0.6 percentage point reduction in the likelihood of an individual working.
Against a baseline employment rate (among the sample comprising men and women up to age 75) of 60% this equates to a 1% reduction in the likelihood of working.
In contrast, the coefficient on the house price term for renters (ln(hp) -renter) is positive, consistent with renters being more likely to work in response to a house price increase, but the implied elasticity is very small (a 10% increase in house prices leads less than a 0.01% increase in the likelihood of working) and the estimated coefficient is not statistically significantly different from zero. A test of the equivalence of means for the home owner house price and renter house price terms (p_diff) rejects the null at the 0.0001% level.
We can thereby reject the hypothesis that the coefficients on owners and renters jointly reflect common local unobservables. Results by age group in Columns 2-4 of Table 2 show there are heterogeneous responses between young, middle-age and older individuals. Columns 2-4 present results from Equation 2 estimated on sub-samples of young (aged under 40), middle-age (aged 40 to 54) and older (aged 55 and over) individuals. These results show house price changes decrease the likelihood of working only among young and old home owners with no effect for middle-age home owners and a stronger effect for young home owners compared to old home owners. The estimated coefficient on middle-age home owners is negative but not statistically significant.
Results show strong employment responses among the young and old. The coefficient on the home owner house price term from the younger sample implies a 10% increase in house prices results in a 0.8 percentage point decrease in the likelihood of working, which against a baseline employment rate of 75% implies a 1.1% decrease in likelihood of working.
The coefficient on the house price term for old owners is smaller, but evaluated against a low baseline employment rate for this group of only 35% (as the older sample includes individuals up to 75 years of age), implies a 1.3% decrease in the likelihood of working. The coefficients on the unemployment and income expectations variables are also stronger among older workers consistent with larger effects of short-run labour market and income expectations on the shorter labour supply planning horizons of older workers. Table 3 estimated from the sample of non-movers are near-identical to those shown in Table 2 . For example, the coefficient on the house price term for home owners in the whole sample (Column 1 in both tables) is -0.0563 in Table 2 and -0.0539 in Table 3 . As there is no evidence that including cross-county movers biases our results we use the whole sample in subsequent estimates.
Tables 4 and 5 present results for men and women separately. For female owners (Table 4) , estimates by age show no impact of house price gains on employment of middleaged or older women. For young women the implied effect of a 10% increase in house prices against a baseline employment rate of 67% is a decrease in the likelihood of employment by 1.1%. Although labour supply among older women is unresponsive to house prices the coefficient estimates show their labour supply is responsive to the local unemployment rate and income expectations variables.
For male owners (Table 5) there is a house price increases lower the likelihood of participation for old and young men but, as among women, the labour supply of middle age men is unresponsive. A 10% increase in house prices lowers the likelihood of employment by 1% for young men and by 2.1% for older men (though the coefficient on the owner house price term for older men is significant only at the 5% level).. In contrast for male renters the positive and significant coefficient implies house price increases raise employment of male renters but again the implied magnitude is very small with a 10% increase in prices causing less than a 0.01% increase in the likelihood of employment.
Destinations of Workers Who Leave Employment When House Prices Rise
These results for labour market participation show labour supply elasticities with respect to house prices are significant and large for young individuals and older individuals Recent studies based on U.S. data have also found that house price increases raise the likelihood of couples having children and students deciding to stay-on for college or enter a college with higher fees (Lovenheim, 2011; Lovenheim and Reynolds, 2013; Lovenheim and Mumford, 2013) . By the same reasoning, the labour supply of middle-age men might be less responsive to house prices increases given their limited outside options. To investigate these options, we use respondent information from the question on their labour market status in the BHPS to construct indicator variables for non-employment labour market states reported by respondents when include being employed, retired, caring for family and being a full-time student.
We estimate models based on the specification of Equation 2 in which the dependent variables are 1/0 dummies for family care, full-time study and entering retirement. We have also estimated models with the other labour market states categorised in the BHPS data (unemployed, long-term sick, disabled, on maternity leave, on a government training scheme) but find no statistically significant impact of house prices on these outcomes for either home owners or renters. Against a baseline likelihood of 21% this represents a 5.2% increase. Finally, we present estimates of the effect of house prices on retirement decisions. We again modify Equation 2 with the dependent variable of a 1/0 indicator for whether the individual is retired. We define retirement as permanent exit from working and check our data to exclude observations for individuals who report themselves as retired in (at least) one wave but subsequently re-enter the labour market. In Table 8 we report estimates for a sample of older individuals (men and women, Column 1) plus old women and old men separately. Estimates for the sample of old men plus women reveal a positive coefficient on the house price term. However, these estimates also show a positive coefficient on the house price term for renters, though the test for the equivalence of these coefficients rejects the hypothesis at the 5% level.
Estimates for men and women separately show the positive effect of house prices on retirement of owners occurs only for men. The coefficient on the home owner house price term is positive for the sample of older women, but statistically insignificant. The coefficient value for men of 0.0967, statistically significant at the 1% level, evaluated against a baseline likelihood of 53% implies a 10% increase in house prices raises the likelihood of retirement for older men by 1.7%. Again, in Column 3 the coefficient on the house price term for renters is positive, though not statistically significant and a test for the equivalence of coefficient values on the house price term for owners and renters rejects the null at the 1% level.
House Prices and Hours of Work
We now turn to estimates of the impact of house price movements on hours of work. Table 9 for the whole sample of male and female respondents of all ages, plus sub-samples of young, middle-age and old respondents. The dependent variable in each specification is the log of usual total hours of work and the sample comprises only individuals who report non-zero hours of work.
Estimates of Equation 5 are shown in
Coefficient estimates show that home owners work longer hours (though the estimated coefficient on the home ownership dummy is statistically significant only for the young sample). The coefficient estimate on the local unemployment rate is also statistically significant at the 0.1% level and negative for the young sample, but not for the other groups, implying hours of work are shorter among the young group in localities where unemployment is higher. Finally, positive income expectations for the future are associated with lower hours of work, which may reflect a degree of inter-temporal substitution on this labour supply margin.
The coefficient estimate for the home owner house price variable in the whole sample model is -0.0270, statistically significant at the 5% level. The magnitude of the coefficient in this log-log model implies a 10% increase in house prices in the locality reduces hours of work by 0.2%. Evaluated against average annual hours for the whole sample of 1720, this equates to a reduction in annual hours of approximately only 3 ½ hours.
The estimates by age group show a significant effect occurs only for the younger group, with the stronger coefficient of -0.109 evaluated against slightly higher average hours of 1750 implying a 10% increase in prices reduces annual hours by close to 17 ½ hours -or approximately two working days per year. Estimates in Table 9 also show that house price increases raise the working hours of renters, though the implied magnitudes of the estimated coefficient are very small, with a 10% increase in prices raising hours of work per annum for renters by less than one full hour.
Estimates for sub-samples of men and women are shown in Tables 10 and 11 . These reveal a contrast between the effects of house price increases for women, which lower hours of work for young women, whereas for men there is no decrease in hours of work and weak evidence that hours of work might actually increase among older men. In estimates for women shown in Table 10 there is no statistically significant impact of house price movements on working hours for middle-aged or old women.
Among young women the coefficient on the home owner house price term of -0.176
is statistically significant at the 1% level and implies a 10% increase in house prices evaluated at average hours for young women in the sample (31.7 hours per week) reduces hours of work by 26 hours per annum. The positive coefficient on the house price term for renters is very small in magnitude (implying annual hours increase by less than one hour) and significant only at the 5% level (though is statistically significant from the house price term for owners at the 0.01% level).
Our findings that the responsiveness of hours of work to housing wealth gains and losses is relatively weak compared with the responsiveness of participation may indicate inflexibility in hours adjustment within jobs and fixed costs to moving between jobs such that hours responses are low.
Discussion
Our results reveal much heterogeneity in participation and hours responses to changes in house prices. There is little evidence that participation or hours of work among middleaged individuals are responsive to house price movements, but strong effects for younger individuals (both men and women) and for older men. However, heterogeneous labour supply elasticities for different groups imply a more accurate exercise is to examine the possible effect of house price falls on aggregate employment by gender -age groups. Among young men employment fell from 90.1% in the first quarter of 2008 to 89.4% and for young women from 72.9% to 71.1% over the same period. Assuming the relevant measure of house prices for this group is the average price of a home purchased by first-time buyers, this group faced falls in house prices by on average 27% (derived from first-time buyer sales data in the Halifax house price indexed used in our analysis). The estimated elasticities imply that this 27% fall in prices increased labour supply among young men by 3 percentage points and among young women by 2.7 percentage points among young men.
Our estimates also suggest that house price falls have substantially contributed to keeping the employment rate high among older men during the recession. The employment rate among older men (using the same definition of age 55 to 75 as we use in our microdata analysis) fell from 40.7% in the first quarter of 2008 to 38.7% by the first quarter of 2010.
With house prices assumed to fall by 21% for this group, employment would have fallen by a further 4.2% if house prices had not have fallen, more than double the actual decline in employment.
Conclusion
This paper has presented empirical estimates of the impact of housing wealth on labor Our findings also imply that the pro-cyclical labor supply patterns driven by procyclical wage dynamics are in part dampened by the wealth effect of housing asset price increases. Economic downturns involving asset price falls generate housing wealth effects which act to sustain labor supply when economic activity and house prices are low. This last aspect is particularly relevant in the context of the recent downturn in economic activity across many countries. Q1 1975 -Q2 2012 ) and Real Gross Domestic Product (chain weighted measure, ONS coded ABMI, Q1 1975 -Q2 2012 . Deviations from trend are calculated by applying the Hodrick-Prescott filter. 
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